Sorority & Fraternity Life End of the Year Report 2012-2013 Academic Year

Spring 2013 - 65 Chapters  Total Members Approximately 4,172 (10%)
IFC (Interfraternity Council) - 34 Chapters, 1913 members
• 3 of 33 chapters are colonies: Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Sigma Kappa, Chi Phi
• Zeta Beta Tau chartered with 29 members
• Highlights: Interpersonal Violence facilitation program for incoming members; “Men Educating Men Week”; Risk Management Training and Accountability, IFC Scholarship Dinner, Party Check System

MCGC (Multi-Cultural Greek Council) – 9 Chapters, 140 members
• 3 of 9 chapters are colonies: Sigma Lambda Beta Fraternity, Inc., Sigma Lambda Gamma Fraternity, Inc., and Sigma Phi Beta
• Highlights: 2nd annual Cultural Showcase; Winter Break Service Trip; Chapter Collaboration Model, MCGC Week, No Place for Hate

NPHC (National Pan-Hellenic Council) - 6 Chapters, 63 members
• Delta Sigma Theta and Zeta Phi Beta suspended from campus
• Omega Psi Phi inactive Spring 2013 due to low grades and incompletion of Standards of Excellence program requirements
• Highlights: Professional Development Series, Council Academic Plan; Point System Accountability, Council of Presidents model, Stroll Competition, NPHC Unity BBQ, African American Farewell Celebration

PHA (Panhellenic Association) - 16 Chapters, 2056 members
• 14 NPC Chapters; 2 affiliate chapters, Phi Sigma Rho and Alpha Sigma Upsilon
• Total is currently 142, and will be reset to average chapter size in the fall (largest is 157)
• All chapters reached quota and were within 10 members of total
• Formal Recruitment welcomed 654 new members with a quota of 45, up from 39 last year
• Gamma Phi Beta will extend to campus in January 2014
• Highlights: Senior recognition and reflection event; fashion show fundraiser; Greek Week academics, Panhellenic Pride Week, PHA Week of Service, PHA Leadership Retreat, Fall into Philanthropy

Biggest Successes:
• Sorority and Fraternity Alternative Winter Break Trip to Africa in December 2012
• Risk Management
  • PHA risk management/accountability; staff/chapter 1:1
  • Hazing Prevention Workgroup – Draft of Final Comprehensive Plan
  • Raising the Standard for Risk Management Expectations
  • Joint Council Judicial Board – increased training; sanction protocol; cross-council accountability
• Greek Housing
  • House Director meetings
  • Increased participation in University Property Management Agreement
  • Chapter Facility Audits; First Year Student support plan
• Greek Alumni Database & Greek Alumni Weekend
• Council Collaboration
  • IFC and PHA Joint Welcome Week Program; Greek Welcome Back Celebration
• Hazing Prevention Week
• Greeks Go Global service trips
• Greek Week and Homecoming Week community service, diversity, philanthropy, and athletic events

• New Staff Member! – Welcome Kate!

• Leadership
  o Classes: Fraternal Leaders class, NPHC prospective members, recruitment guides, council officers, chapter presidents
  o Re-developed Chapter President’s Leadership Institute
  o Buckeye Greek Leadership Institute
  o Changemakers Workshop
  o Redeveloped new member program, Fraternal Futures, NPHC/MCGC New Member Retreats
  o GO! Officer Conference
  o Open Doors Training
  o Over 1700 community members participated in leadership programs

• Recruitment
  o IFC required Information Sessions and registration; values-based recruitment strategy and new members bill of rights
  o Panhellenic Association extending in 2014

• Comprehensive Chapter Advisors Certification
  o Developmental advising, managing risk, effective recruitment, understanding social media, and student organization training

• Community Engagement & Academics
  o Completed 48,678 hours of community service
  o Raised over $363,739.46 for philanthropies
  o 33 consecutive academic terms –All Greek GPA above all undergraduate GPA